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TOPICS OF TEE DAY

Therell be a hot time in the old
town tonight uo doubt at the Re-

publican

¬

County Convention

The ory of homo rule for terri
torieB now being raised by the rnis

uionary press would likely strike a

responsive chord wore it not for the
faot the tuatory is put forward pure-

ly

¬

and solely in the interest of

George R Carter for governor

It was like a sweat box the room

where the Republican Convention
held forth last ni ht But the eager
candidates for oliicea did not pro-

vide

¬

comforts for those who attend-

ed

¬

Each of them might have hired
rooms close by whore refreshments
might have been dispensed freely

Hows that Too tool

It need not bo r surprise if there
is a bolt from the Republican party
tonight Feeling between the fac-

tions

¬

is very strong The Fourth
District claims the right of way on

the strength of a majority of voter
while Fifth demands proper recogni-

tion

¬

Although compromises aro not
improbable a bolt nod two tickets
are not ouUido the bounds of possi-

bility
¬

The Home Rulers have tho chenoa

of their lives in the Oahu oouuty
election A large section of the Re-

publican

¬

party appreciates strongly
the wisdom of eliminating parly
linos in favor of goad meu This
fooling is strong in the rank nnd file
Fhe loaders of the party aro divided
iod tho Bpiiit of animosity ia of suoh

strength ns to preclude harmony
ad united effort Tho Domoornta
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ticket but will support the boot men

put up by the other pattie3 It
should thorofore be the one aim of

the Homo Rulers in tho couveiilion
next Monday evening to select ooou

men Tho material can bo found Let
it bo found

Certain Republicans wore inquir-

ing

¬

lost night why the Homo Rulurn

did not hold their convention nhevi
of theirs in order that thuy might
endorse certain nominees of tho ma

jorily party in case such sliould bo

deemed advisable The answer is

not hard to find In the contest
between factions of tbo Republican
party feeling iB running so high at
to preclude the endorsement of any

persons not in that party j

The morning press opines that a

missionary is as good as Innybody

else on long as ho behavesjhimself
Grauted dopending somewhat how-

ever on what our contemporary
considers bhnving hiniBolfitn rnrou

If it moans to uncoreinonioudv hog
it all as in the past wo will fool ob-

lige1

¬

to differ As a matter of fact it

is impossible to conceive iof a mis-

sionary 03 good no anybody elo
for tho reason that ho has uot and

can uot behave hiunelf

A friend of F M Hatch otnte9 that
tho JapancBBomployod to build that
genllemaus cottages at Simn Souoi

and to lay the tile floors were not
uuder contract but were only em-

ployed by the day The explanation
is made by way of apology It is

then something like the question of

whether the rabbit jumped over the
fence or merely hopped over it The
results to the citizen workingman
looks however about the same

l

Kauai Republicans have adopted
a high flown mpnioriil endorsing the
administration of Governor Dole

The resolutions compose tho hei

powder-nnd-bal- l imaginable for th
Home Rule Democrats ofj the Gar

den Isle if it is properly iiisod I

wa3 not anticipated that the Repub
licans would be fool enough to maki

Dole an issue in the Couuty elec-

tions but it seems tint on at leant
I

one island they have the back bono

to do it and the bluff should not k
unoallod for a single moment

The Advertiser compares prices
received for milk butter egB and
ohickonB here with figures for the
same products in the East and out-

lines
¬

that as an inducement for
small farmors to come and Eottlo
hero in the samo lino Our contem-

porary

¬

does not reckon however on

the great cost of land as compared
with the Eist tho ravages of tuber-
culosis among cattle and the do

vastoting diseases in tho fowl yards
When ovoned up the dairyman and
poultryman in Hawaii id at a not
ablo disadvantage

Senator Achis point of order rais
od nt lust nights meeting of tho
Republican County Conyetitiuc wo

are of tho opinion was well token
Stjurtor Crnbbe chairman of the
Territorial Coutrnl Committee paid
no heed to tbo point rnisad aud vir-

tually
¬

ruled it out of order The
point raised was that tho duties of

Chairman Crabbe wai only ti call

tho meeting to order and then elect
the temporary oUloors upon whom
would devolvo the duty of proceed ¬

ing to perfect the organization But
it wa3 not so lB3t night Instead of

this proooediuK Mr Orbhe began
to bo tho dictator and autocrat of

I tho convontjon by shielding himself

Tho
County Oonvoution is a distinct
body in itself froo of dictation from
the Territorial body

There can b no pounible objec ¬

tion to an Inerenio in the member- -

1 S1X OARED GTG Stationary
Seats Priio25j 930 o nu

2 S1XDARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE 25 Trophy 10 a in

S FOURTH CLASS YACHTS
First Prize 25 Trophy 2nd

10 1030 am
1 THIRD CLASS YACHTS First

Prize 25 Trophy 2nd S10
1010 a m

5 FrRVT CLASS YACHTS First
Prize 25 Trophy 2nd 15
1050 a m

6 TUG-OF-WA- R Japanese Sam- -

pans Prize 15 11am
7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT

BARGE 1TRESHMEN Prize
25 Trophy 1120 a in

INTERMISSION 12 M

8 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE JUNIOR Pxiz325
Trophy 1 p m

9 JAPANESE Si M PANS First
LrlKo 15 2ud 10 130 p in

10 FIVE OARED WHALE BOAT
No spoon oars Prize 25

115 p in

11 SIX PADDLE CANOE First
Prize 15 2ud 10 215 pm

12 PAIR OARED SLIDING SEAT
BOATS Prise 20 Trophy
280 p m

13 STEAMER BOATS First Priza
20 2 id 510 255

11 SAILING CANOES First Prizo
15 2nd 10 320 pm

15 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS
First Prize 10 2nd 5 335
P m

RacoB opon to all No entry fees

All rowing races to bo governed
by the Rnoing Rules of tho Hawaii- -

Ian Rowing AoBooiatlon Yacht

waiyWoajUMt Wjhm wtaiyrftWWWftWM
ruos by tho RbuIiii Rulos of the
Hawaii Yacht Club

Eacih entry shall inolude the name
of tTj boat or if it haa none tho
nnmo of the person who enters it in
hn race Entries cIobo with J V

Smithies at Morgans auction rooms
If ntuimanu street at 9 a m Thurs-
day

¬

Fopt 17th 1903

For further information apply to
tho llegatta Committee W O Parke
aud At M Johnson or the Socretary
J W Smithies

ITOit RENT OH LEABE

Tiin rosidenco aud promises of the
uud roiguod at Kalihi Fur terms
tppl to him personally at the Hn
woiisn Hardworo Coo store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Eire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoos assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
suis

Rand gnlv Ira Tubs assorted
siz3

Sical Hid Manila Ropo assorted
aisas

Planters and Gcoaa Neck Hoe
annortod sizes

B R J icka Ao ttd Piok Mat- -

tr hn asserted sizes
Aso oo and Piok Handler as- -

w i tod oizi8
Bedy Mixed Paints assorted

ooloro
Agato Were

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tiia MSm Hwsro Co

i LIMITED
816 Fort Street

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

CB QUESTION

You know youll need ico yon
know its a nooosaity in hot woathor
Wo boliovo you ore ansioun to got
thst ioe which will give you anti
faefcion and wod like to supply
you Grdox frotnj

m Mm lea FIocirlG Go

Tolophono 8151 Blue Post oeiO
Box WIS

HAWAIIAN
GAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Coses
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full caBes--lO- O pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at R25
For all empty boxos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

pjvory Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap rondo for tho
Kituhun nnd Laundry Try a oaao
It is ubespor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Amenta

Mctoaej Sods

X iinaitocl
Queen Street

2486 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tonded to 2238 tf

Brass MM el Qo

itaaS SfMa Mm
SUryortO KrrXlns

Koumiss Ann loth aKd
IiAlTDIi ITOB BAIi

ffp-r- rutlemrlslilnTjto dlspoortd
Ui ti I no 1 tuffvr

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU f

- AND

t nilt tr u i Af v

11 MJ DW

Telegrnma ara now bj cent
from Honolulu to any plnoo
on tho Islando of Hvwrii
Jfaui Lsnai and MoIqqi by

iJJifmaHrAMfAAm

Wireicss -- - Telegraph

MW fn tlW Witrt wW wt f f TT

CALL UP MAIN lDlThnto the
Honolulu OOico Timonared raonoT
saved ilinirnum charge 2 per
message

HOKQMHJ mm HQ30X BLOC

UPRTA1RR

f1L i IffWlSl l
IdtSUVl

WinCrIXtfln 1rQuldnnlftlittinngnt
Olnnn liproo Joln irjwt VIco lronMent
W M GJJairt Deuond VIco PrcHldent
BI H Vhltn07 JrTieoturer ABeoretry
Boo J UuiK Audltoj

BUGAK IPAOTOBS

Ann

ZwMmkrt krmts

Aai o in

Oceans Slacuashlp Compi
ni dun Vnlo IImI

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

RKMTIBO COHTIlftGTED

FOR

CORAL fiHD SOIL FOB MLB

jWT Dump Cortn furnlshod bl
tho day on Hours Notice

HIB HITCHCOCK

Offloowith J M Mraaarrnt Cnrwdght Building Aiorohant Stt
ieno t

M0UU HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUina Stroot near iXinR Only small
oann payment roeeivud Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGB CO
20G MtWiant Stroe

V


